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Abstract
Background: A variety of definitions of evidence-based practice (EBP) exist. However, definitions
are in themselves insufficient to explain the underlying processes of EBP and to differentiate between
an evidence-based process and evidence-based outcome. There is a need for a clear statement of
what Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) means, a description of the skills required to practise in an
evidence-based manner and a curriculum that outlines the minimum requirements for training
health professionals in EBP. This consensus statement is based on current literature and
incorporating the experience of delegates attending the 2003 Conference of Evidence-Based
Health Care Teachers and Developers ("Signposting the future of EBHC").
Discussion: Evidence-Based Practice has evolved in both scope and definition. Evidence-Based
Practice (EBP) requires that decisions about health care are based on the best available, current,
valid and relevant evidence. These decisions should be made by those receiving care, informed by
the tacit and explicit knowledge of those providing care, within the context of available resources.
Health care professionals must be able to gain, assess, apply and integrate new knowledge and have
the ability to adapt to changing circumstances throughout their professional life. Curricula to
deliver these aptitudes need to be grounded in the five-step model of EBP, and informed by ongoing
research. Core assessment tools for each of the steps should continue to be developed, validated,
and made freely available.
Summary: All health care professionals need to understand the principles of EBP, recognise EBP
in action, implement evidence-based policies, and have a critical attitude to their own practice and
to evidence. Without these skills, professionals and organisations will find it difficult to provide 'best
practice'.
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The Sicily statement on evidence-based practice
"Knowing is not enough; we must apply. Willing is not
enough, we must do" [1]
Health care delivered in ignorance of available research
evidence, misses important opportunities to benefit
patients and may cause significant harm [2-4]. Providing
evidence-based care is recognised as a key skill for health
care workers from diverse professions and cultures [5-10].
The ability to deliver evidence-based practice promotes
individualisation of care and assures the quality of health
care for patients today as well as those of tomorrow [11].
A variety of definitions of evidence-based practice (EBP)
have been proposed. However, definitions are in them-
selves insufficient to explain the underlying processes of
EBP and to differentiate between an evidence-based proc-
ess and evidence-based outcome.
Towards this goal, we propose three points to clarify and
promote the realisation of EBP:
1) A clear statement of what EBP means.
2) A description of the minimum skill set required to prac-
tise in an evidence-based way.
3) A curriculum that outlines the minimum standard edu-
cational requirements for training health professionals in
EBP.
This statement was conceived by the delegates of the sec-
ond international conference of Evidence-Based Health
Care Teachers and Developers held in Sicily in September
2003 ("Signposting the future of EBHC", [12]). In
response to a request from the delegates at this confer-
ence's final plenary session the steering committee pre-
pared the first draft. The proposed statement and a topic
questionnaire were then circulated to all 86 attendees of
the Sicily conference for suggestions and clarifications.
Eighteen professions allied to health from 18 countries
were represented. Suggestions were incorporated and a
final paper approved by consensus.
Discussion
Increase in medical information
During the last century there has been an exponential
growth of research and knowledge [13,14]. The growth of
health care information has been particularly rapid in
diagnostic and therapeutic technologies. The volume of
medical papers published doubles every 10 to 15 years
[15]. Electronic searching of this expanding evidence base
was initiated by the National Library of Medicine in 1966
[16]. Electronic access to full text articles and journals
started to become available in 1998 [17]. Increasingly,
specialist databases of utility for health professionals are
being developed, such as the Physiotherapy Evidence
Database [18] and the C2-SPECTR [19]. Regular use of
these resources is identified as one marker for lifelong
learning among physicians [20], but the process is not
easy [21]. Identification of the best methods to under-
stand and integrate patient values, such as decision aids or
patient-centred consultations, is still at the early stages of
development [22].
With this expansion of information, our knowledge
should be greater and our practice should be more effec-
tive. Unfortunately this is too often not the case [23]. This
recognised gap between best evidence and practice is one
of the driving forces behind the development of EBP.
Clinical decision making
Good practice including effective clinical decision making
– step 4 of the EBP process – requires the explicit research
evidence and non-research knowledge (tacit knowledge or
accumulated wisdom). Clinical decision making is the
end point of a process that includes clinical reasoning,
problem solving, and awareness of patient and health care
context [24]. This process is uncertain and frequently no
"correct" decision exists. EBP can help with some of the
uncertainties in this decision process by using the explicit
knowledge obtainable from research information. But to
do so the research information must be transformed into
clinicians' knowledge. Information can be defined as data
that has been sorted, analysed, & displayed and commu-
nicated through language, graphic displays, or numeric
tables. Explicit knowledge is then the meaning people cre-
ate using this information and its application through
action in specific settings [25]. For example clinician's
knowledge should include the need to evaluate quickly
the patient with chest pain to take advantage of the
research proven window of opportunity for treatment of
acute coronary syndrome. Step 4 also requires the tacit
knowledge which comes from the wisdom of experience,
informed by evidence and outcomes, and which is conse-
quently harder to share. An example is the recognition of
a sick child. Research may develop a list of clinical features
that, when present, denote severe illness in a child. While
this list will help the inexperienced junior doctor, nurse,
or midwife, the experienced health practitioner has a tacit
knowledge of "sickness" in a child that comes from both
knowledge of the features list and assimilation with expe-
rience, thereby speeding up the recognition of "sickness"
in a child.
Principles & development of evidence-based practice
The term "Evidence-based medicine" was introduced in
the medical literature in 1991 [26]. An original definition
suggested the process was "an ability to assess the validityPage 2 of 7
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day clinical problems" [27,28]. The initial definition of
evidence-based practice was within the context of medi-
cine, where it is well recognised that many treatments do
not work as hoped [29]. Since then, many professions
allied to health and social care have embraced the advan-
tages of an evidence-based approach to practice and learn-
ing [5-8,30]. Therefore we propose that the concept of
evidence-based medicine be broadened to evidence-based
practice to reflect the benefits of entire health care teams
and organisations adopting a shared evidence-based
approach. This emphasises the fact that evidence-based
practitioners may share more attitudes in common with
other evidence-based practitioners than with non evi-
dence-based colleagues from their own profession who do
not embrace an evidence-based paradigm.
EBP evolved from the application of clinical epidemiol-
ogy and critical appraisal to explicit decision making
within the clinician's daily practice, but this was only one
part of the larger process of integration of evidence into
practice. Initially there was a paucity of tools and pro-
grammes to help health professionals learn evidence-
based practice. In response to this need, workshops based
on those founded at McMaster by Sackett, Haynes, Guyatt
and colleagues were set up around the world. During this
period several textbooks on EBP were published accompa-
nied by the development of on-line supportive materials.
The initial focus on critical appraisal led to debate on the
practicality of the use of evidence within patient care. In
particular, the unrealistic expectation that evidence
should be tracked down and critically appraised for all
knowledge gaps led to early recognition of practical limi-
tations and disenfranchisement amongst some practition-
ers [31]. The growing awareness of the need for good
evidence also led to awareness of the possible traps of
rapid critical appraisal. For example problems, such as
inadequate randomisation or publication bias, may cause
a dramatic overestimation of therapeutic effectiveness
[32]. In response, pre-searched, pre-appraised resources,
such as the systematic reviews of the Cochrane Collabora-
tion [33], the evidence synopses of Clinical Evidence [34]
and secondary publications such as Evidence Based Med-
icine [35] have been developed [36], though these cur-
rently only cover a small proportion of clinical questions.
Process of Evidence Based Practice
The five steps of EBP were first described in 1992 [37] and
most steps have now been subjected to trials of teaching
effectiveness (indicated by references)
1. Translation of uncertainty to an answerable question
[38]
2. Systematic retrieval of best evidence available [39]
3. Critical appraisal of evidence for validity, clinical rele-
vance, and applicability [40]
4. Application of results in practice [41]
5. Evaluation of performance [42]
This five-step model forms the basis for both clinical prac-
tice and teaching EBP, for as Rosenberg and Donald
observed, "an immediate attraction of evidence-based
medicine is that it integrates medical education with clin-
ical practice" [43].
Curricula outline of minimum standard educational 
requirements
Different practitioners at different levels of responsibility
within evidence-based organisations will require different
skills for EBP and different types of evidence. It is a mini-
mum requirement that all practitioners understand the
principles of EBP, implement evidence-based policies,
and have a critical attitude to their own practice and to evi-
dence. Without these skills and attitidues, health care pro-
fessionals will find it difficult to provide 'best practice'.
Teachers, commissioners, and those in positions of lead-
ership will require appraisal skills that come with higher
training and continued use [44].
The wider knowledge and use of these skills will help
health professionals meet some of Hurd's list of desired
educational outcomes [45] in being able to:
• distinguish evidence from propaganda (advertisement)
• probability from certainty
• data from assertions
• rational belief from superstitions
• science from folklore
Curricula that outline the minimum standard educational 
requirements for practitioners
Evidence-based practitioners need additional skills to sup-
plement traditional knowledge. Health care graduates
should "be able to gain, assess, apply and integrate new
knowledge and have the ability to adapt to changing cir-
cumstances throughout their professional life" [46].
Observational studies suggest that one way to 'future-
proof' health care graduates, is to train them in the neces-
sary skills to support life-long learning through the five-
step model of EBM [47].Page 3 of 7
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attitudes. It is said that "attitudes are caught, not taught"
[48]. Attitudes, such as comfort with managing uncer-
tainty and reflective learning, provide the psychological
framework in which evidence is appraised and applied,
described by Sackett as "the conscientious, explicit and judi-
cious use of current best evidence in making decisions
about the care of individual patients" [49]. This presents a
challenge, as EBP is rarely taught well [50] and is applied
(and observed) irregularly at the point of patient contact
[51] where professional attitudes are formed, and stu-
dents learn to incorporate theory into practical skills for
patient care. Patient involvement in decision making is
part of the process of being an effective practitioner. The
degree of involvement and the methods by which this is
achieved will depend on the setting, the patients and the
practitioner.
The curriculum framework for EBP should consider the
importance of all steps shown in Table 1. Often courses
focus on one of these elements, most commonly critical
appraisal, but a balance of skills in each of the steps is
needed to take a student from question through to appli-
cation. Indeed, the most difficult step (sometimes dubbed
"step 0") is to get students and colleagues to recognise and
admit uncertainties. As Table 1 suggests, learning should
be focused on educational outcome, which in turn needs
to reflect the clinical setting. This practical orientation
means that EBP teaching and assessment needs to con-
sider the real-time setting of practice, and hence searching
and appraisal need to be done in minutes rather than
hours or days. Table 1 provides examples of established
methods of teaching and assessment for each step, but fur-
ther compilation, innovation, development, and testing
are needed. Future research should be informed by the
movement in best evidence medical education (BEME)
[52].
Recommendations
The term 'EBM' has evolved into a larger phenomenon, as
increasing numbers of practitioners in various disciplines
recognise the importance of evidence to inform all types
of health care decisions. Furthermore, greater patient
choice and complexity of care mean that many profes-
sionals practise as a team. In recognition of the impor-
tance of a united commitment to the principles of 'best
practice', we propose that the term 'evidence-based prac-
tice' (EBP) be used to describe all aspects of this discipline.
To ensure that future health care users can be assured of
receiving 'best practice' regardless of the type or location
of the care received, we make the following recommenda-
tions for education:
1. The professions and their colleges should incorporate
the necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes of EBP into
their training and registration requirements.
2. Curricula to deliver these competencies should be
grounded in the "five-step model" (Table 1).
3. Further research into the most effective and efficient
methods for teaching each step should be fostered, and
linked with ongoing systematic reviews on each step.
4. Core assessment tools for each of the steps should be
developed, validated, and made freely available
internationally.
5. Courses that claim to teach EBP should have effective
methods for teaching and evaluating all components.
Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) requires that decisions
about health care are based on the best available, current,
valid and relevant evidence. These decisions should be
made by those receiving care, informed by the tacit and
explicit knowledge of those providing care, within the
context of available resources.
Finally, EBP requires a health care infrastructure commit-
ted to best practice, and able to provide full and rapid
access to electronic databases at the point of care delivery.
We believe that without the skills and resources for all the
relevant components of this framework, the practice of a
health care professional, or a health care organisation,
cannot be said to provide their users with evidence-based
care.
Summary
1. This consensus statement is from an international
working group representing both organisations and indi-
vidual teachers and developers of evidence-based practice.
2. Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) requires that decisions
about health care are based on the best available, current,
valid and relevant evidence. These decisions should be
made by those receiving care, informed by the tacit and
explicit knowledge of those providing care, within the
context of available resources.
3. All health care professionals need to understand the
principles of EBP, recognise it in action, implement evi-
dence-based policies, and have a critical attitude to their
own practice and to evidence. Without these skills profes-
sionals will find it difficult to provide 'best practice'.
4. The teaching of EBP should, as far as possible, be inte-
grated into the clinical setting and routine care so that stu-
dents not only learn the principles and skills, but learnPage 4 of 7
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learning and patient care.
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